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Decision No. ___ :_:·:_~_I_(_f~_~ ________ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD cO;:.~aSSION OF t~ ST;.TE OF CA!.IFORnA. 

In the Matter ot the Application o! 
Tk\N~ MOTOR TOURS, lTD., a corpor-
~tio~, tor 8utho:1ty to alte: the 
ro~te$, schedules and rates applicable 
on 1 ts Tours Xos. 15 an' 16. 

BY TEE ::;OMMISSIO~~ -

Tanner Motor To~s, 

ac.d alter 1 ts routes, schedules SAd rates tor its s1sb.tseel.og 

tours !10s .15 and 16, operated u..nder au tho::!. ty o~ Deeision 

No. 23510 , Oll Ap;>lication No.l?201, and Decision ~To.24075, 0.0. 

Application No.17583. 

The alteret10~s i.e. serVice appear 1.0. publicin~restbceause 

or the red.uctions in time and rates over the "Ca.l1torl'lia Tou:- de 

Luxe," by e11m1.e.at10~ ot p01n ts and by participation with 

Yosem1 te Park an.~ Cu::ry Co. tor such passengers as choose to 

vis1 t Yoee!l11 teValley. 

Applicac.t also deSires to alter and re1duce 1ts "Southern 

Cal1t"om1a '1'01.:.r" 1'ro%:1 5 days to " days and making visits to 

La Jolla either Oll tbe southbound trip or as a part or the 
Se..c. Diego tou:. Proper red.uction in rate~ is also tendered. 

This appears to "oe e. =.e.tter i.o. wb.icb. a public b.ear1.c.g is 

no t llece~s~y. The app11 catio::' will be grm ted.. 

ORDER -
IT Is REP~y ORDERED that Decision No.24075, on A~~li

cation No.1758Z, to'J: No.1S, be and the same hereby is 8.wnded. 

to read as tollows: 



Tour No.15 

I.~avi.ng Los Angeles v1e. Santa :Monice. and Roosevelt 
E:1gh.we.:r tar01).ga Ventura to Santa Barbc.rI!1, -visiting 
pOints or 1.0. t"rest ill and e.rol.:.Qd Sa..c.ta Barba:e., 
thence through Santa Maria, San Lu1s Oo1spo, Paso 
Robles and Salinas to Monterey, visiting P01~ts 
of interest 1n and ~ound Monterey, including Carmel 
Miss!o.o., Point Lobos and Paeitie c:.rove; thence througb. 
Watsonville end ?aje:o Velley to Santa CrQz, visiting 
~01.c.ts ot interest 1.:1. aad around Se...c:ta Cruz, 1nelud1.c.g 
Felton Grove of Giant Redwoods; the.c.ca via Sky1i~e 
Boulevard to San FranCiSCO, visiting ,o1nts ot interest 
in e.nd arou.c.d Sac. Fre.nei seo; thence to Oekle..o.d and 
Berkeley, visit1.c.g points o't interest ill e.n~. 3.roue.d 
Oe,la.an d c.o.d :Berkeley; thence through, :S:aywe.rd~ Tracy 
end Modesto to Merced; thence, atter completio~ or 
Yosemi te Valley sisatseei.c.g trip 8Jld return to Merced 
(or to Fresno, at option or this coml'a.c.y) via oars. 
or Yose:ll1 t Park and C1,U'r y Compe.c.y, l'l"oceedine throuSb. 
Fresno e.a.d Bake:st'ield. vie. State Higb.way to Los J...ngeles, 
arriving on evening ot seventh day, and vice versa. -
I~ !S :rEP3BY F'OR'!'EZR OR:>ERED that the rates torse.1d 

tour No.15, ato:esa1d, be end tb.e Se:Jle are emended to rea.d as 
tollows: 

TOOP. ~ro.. 15 - CAUFOrevIA TOU? DE LUXE 

All expecses (see Rule 1 Cd) - 7 days $110.00 
'l'rans1X)rtat1on oo.ly (adult) - 7 o.s.ys SO.OO 
'l'ratl spo!"tation only (cb,ildren· stare) 7 days 35'.00 
All expenses (o~ advance oook1ng only, 

where 6 or more passengers re~uest 
4-day scb.edw.e~ 75.00 

Trans:portat ion o.o.ly (04 ad.vance booking 
only, where 6 or more passengers 
request 4-day schedule) 40.00 

~: The tares <;1 oted tor trensl'Ortatio.c. o.c.ly 
~o not incluee transportation tor side trip, on 
cars ot Yoseto.1 te ?a:k e.oi Curry Company, trom 
Merced to Yosemite Valley end return, tor which 
tlle sum. or $12 .. 75 1:: !..llcluded in the ~a.ll expense~ 
tares. Sa1d "a.ll expense" tares ~ subject to 
change. 

IT !S HEREBY FUR!HER ORDERED that Dec1sioll No.23510,. on 
Ap~11cat1on No.17201, tour No.16, be and the same h~reby is 
amende~ to read as tollows: 

2. 



Tour No.16 
Leaving Los Acgeles via Long Beach, thenee Coast 
Route througn seal Beach, Laguna Beach' and Serra 
to Mission sac. J'~a.n C&:pi strAno) t henee through 
Oceans1 de an. d I.e. Jolla to San Di ego, vi si ti.cg 
:points or: interest in and aroUAd. San Diego; th.ence 
to International Border and retu.~ to Corona~o; 
thenee to San Diego and. via State Highway to 
Imperial Valley, th.rough. £l Centro; thence norta 
past Salton Sea and through Coacbella Valley to 
Pel.m Springs; vioi t Palm Canyon; then ce througll 
San Gorgino :Pass e.c.e. Red.lac.ds to -Ri ver3ide jtb.ence 
by Valley Boulevard. to Ontario, to Upland, thenee 
Foothill Bo~levard to Claremont and Pomona College; 
thence to Los Angeles b7valley Boulevard. (Not~: 
At opt ion or th1s eom,eny La. Jolla tt.ay be Vi~!(te~Lt 
either enroute to San Diego or ~ur1a~ tour o~ points 
ot 1nterest in and. arounli Se..:l Diego.) 

IT IS EZREBY FURTEER ORDERED that the rates tor said 

Tour No.lo, aforesaid, be and the same here~y are amended to 

read ao ~ollows: 

For "all expense" troe. seventy-tour and 40/100 
c.ollars ($74.2l0) to t1t't3"-t1ve dolle:s ($55-.00); 
~or 'trans~rtat1o~ only' from thirty dollars 
($30.00) to twenty-tive dollars ($25.00). 

IT IS EEREBYFURTEZR ORDERED that applieant be autborized 

to tile the amended tar1rrs here1~ o~ one day's notice to the 

Commission e..lld the pub11c. 

Dated at Sac. Franeiseo, Calitornia, t~s J..~e.y or 

NoveIDber, 1933. 


